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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
DECEMBER 10, 1946
The meeting was called to order by the President, Jerry Anderson.
Anderson announced that the Student Union Executive Committee has 
discussed the possibilities of buying a new Student Union Building 
or the remodeling of the present one. He also stated that there 
was a possibility of selling the present building to the University 
to be made over into a Business Administration Building. Since 
the cost of remodeling the present building would be so high, it 
might be better to sell and build a new student union the way we 
want it. The Student Union Executive Committee will meet with the 
University officials this YYednesday to discuss the selling of the 
building and no action can be taken until after tnis meeting.
Golder stated that Traditions Board would finance the dinners for 
the Junior Varsity football team at the football banquet which is 
sponsored by the Montana Athletic Association and is to be held at 
the Florence Hotel on Wednesday December 18 with the yd understand­
ing that Central Board would reimburse Traditions Board.
Golder announced that he would ask the high school band to play for 
the basketball games during the holidays. He also announced^.that 
Traditions Board would sponsor an Inter-Fraternitytnong'"c>ontest 
during winter quarter.
The meeting was adjourned.
Jo Ann Blair 
Secre tary
Present; Anderson, Heerwauld, Tabaracci, Golder, Miller, Morrow, 
Blair, Headley, Hinrichs, Rivin, Brown.
